
Adapteo Group appoints new Managing
Director for Adapteo Sweden and
Executive Vice President Sweden and
Norway
Adapteo Group, the leading provider of adaptable buildings in Northern Europe,
announces the appointment of Ola Skogö as the new Managing Director for Adapteo
Sweden and EVP Sweden and Norway. Ola Skogö assumed the new position on 24 April
and reports directly to Johanna Persson, President and CEO, Adapteo Group.

Ola Skogö, was recruited to Adapteo Group’s management team as head of Business Area for
Finland, Norway and Denmark in 2021 and has played a key role in Adapteos rapid growth
journey. As Adapteo now continues its expansion, Ola Skogö will take over the operational lead
for Adapteo Sweden as Managing Director while remaining his responsibility for the Norwegian
businesses.
 
We are delighted to welcome Ola as he steps into his new role leading operations in Adapteo's
largest market. With his impressive commercial background gained from holding several
leading roles at customer-focused service companies, as well as his experience working within
Adapteo Group, Ola is an invaluable asset to the company as we continue to expand our
business in Sweden,” said Johanna Persson, President and CEO of Adapteo Group.
 
Before joining Adapteo, Ola held the role as Managing Director at Aviator Sweden, an aviation
service provider offering ground services to Swedish airports and airlines. Prior to that, he held
several executive level roles at the facility management service company Coor, both in Sweden
and internationally. In his new role at Adapteo Sweden he will be responsible for leading the
Swedish operations and ensuring the continued success of its sustainable adaptable building
solutions.
 
"I am honored to take on this role. Adapteo Sweden has had an impressive journey, and I am
excited to continue developing our offerings and building adaptable societies in collaboration
with our brilliant team and customers across Sweden", said Ola Skogö, newly appointed
Managing Director for Adapteo Sweden and EVP Sweden and Norway.

For more information, please contact:

Erika Regnér, Head of Marketing & communication, +46 (0)73-841 81 02,
erika.regner@adapteo.com

About Adapteo

Adapteo is the leading adaptable space partner in Northern Europe. We develop, build, rent
out and sell adaptable buildings for schools, daycares, care centres, offices, and
accommodation. With our modular and circular building solutions, our customers can
transform, repurpose, scale up and scale down based on their changing needs. That is how we
build adaptable and sustainable societies. Adapteo has a building portfolio of 1.4 million square
metres and operates in Sweden, Finland, Norway, Denmark, Germany, Belgium, the
Netherlands and Lithuania. A majority of our revenues is generated by rental contracts from the
public sector.



 


